DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

Tunnel Inlet to Houston Street

- February 28: Final design documents were submitted for pricing
- April 27: Price proposal from SDJV for remainder of scope
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

Tunnel Inlet to Houston Street

• Ongoing coordination between design team and SDJV for interpretive art elements
  • Artists engagement
  • Design and construction coordination
  • Material selection and procurement
• Schedule of presentations on art elements to Commissioners Court revised
• Coordination with Plethora art team ongoing
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

Phase 1 South of Houston and Phase 2
• Concerns over the ability to meet May 19 90% design deliverable date
• Still working on components from inlet to Houston
  • Completion of remaining components of the interpretive plan
    • Delays in advancement of other design elements
  • Landscape architect leaving team
• Coordination with design team to mitigate delays
CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

• Utility Relocations on Nueva and Houston

• CPS relocations between Martin and Santa Rosa
CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

- Installation of new storm drain infrastructure and equalizer piping at the tunnel inlet
- Drilled Shafts
- Sewer Relocation
CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

• Demolition of Salinas Street Bridge
CURRENT STREET CLOSURES

• North Santa Rosa Street between West Martin and San Saba Streets.
• Houston Street from Laredo Street to Camaron Street is closed and the westbound lane of Houston Street from Flores Street to Camaron Street.
• Camaron Street from Houston Street to the Santa Rosa Street Bridge is closed.
FIESTA STREET CLOSURES

• Eastbound Houston Street will reopen.
• Camaron Street closure will remain.
• Houston and Dolorosa Streets fully open.
UPCOMING STREET CLOSURES

• Commerce Street and Dolorosa Street
  • 2 lane closures for utility relocations beginning after Fiesta
PROJECTED STREET CLOSURES

• Full closure of Commerce Street: November 2017 for 3 months
  • Houston Street will be fully opened during the full closure of Commerce Street
• Projected closures of other street bridges in Phases 1 & 2 approved by COSA
  • Schedule being generated
CONSTRUCTION TOURS

- Media and Elected Officials: March 30
- Public Tour: March 31
- Next Public Tour: June 2
- Possible separate tour for the Subcommittee
UPCOMING CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

• Complete utility work on Nueva Street
• Continue utility work on Houston and Dolorosa Streets
• Construction of walls and planters at the inlet structure
• Begin excavation between Santa Rosa and Martin Streets
OTHER ACTIVITIES

• Promotion of San Pedro Creek businesses
• Presentation to Commissioners Court: April 18
• Presentation tour schedule
• Distribution of Fiesta Medals
• Distribution of Art Plans